
RadioShack cellular phones keep you in touch.

=22 Flip -style cellular
with vibrating alert
CT -502. Just 55/8" high and weighs only 7.7
ounces, yet its slim Nickel -Metal Hydride
battery has 85 minutes of talk time or 24
hours of standby. Selectable traditional
electronic ringer, or vibrator alert when you
wish to be discreet. 50 memories with 9
programmable one -touch dialing settings for
emergency or frequently called numbers.
Capable of utilizing authentication, calling
line identification and message -waiting noti-
fication services if available in your area.
Seven -character LED display with alpha-
numeric memory lets you store name and
number for easier recall. Timers track talk
time cumulatively or by individual call. In-
cludes a signal strength meter and battery
voltage indicator. Tone -dialing, dual NAM

and retractable antenna. Handsfree and
data capable. Mute, electronic lock. Sim-
plified PIN code dialing and calling card

dialing. Slim 600mAh NiMH battery
and an internal AC charger adapter.

(TSP) 17-1111 49.99*

Available Oct 15, 1997

Leather carrying case
Soft carrying case is made out of rugged
leather. Protects CT -502 phone.

17-412 29.99

Slim battery
Thin, 6V/1250mAh Ni-MH battery for CT -
502. Est. 120 min. talk time, 24 hrs.
standby. 23-1016 29.99

Mini extended battery
6V/1800mAh Ni-MH battery for CT -502.
Up to 275 min. talk time, 50 hrs.
standby. 23-1018 49.99

DC mobile
adapter/charger
Use/charge your CT -500/501/502 cellu-
lar phone in the car. 273-1211 29.99

Ni-MH battery
6.2 5V/6 00mAh Ni-MH battery for
CT -502. 80 minutes talk time, 11 hours
standby. RSU 11486610 59.99

Mini -handheld flip -style cellular
with 98 -number memory
CT -355. Folds to just 53/4x2'hx'5/i6' yet packed with great fea-
tures like a BIG, 98 -number memory. Authentication feature
helos keep your calls private. Backlit alphanumeric display can
easily be read from any angle. Features 5 -number redial, auto
answer, signal strength indicator and emergency number key.
Press any button to answer a call. 50 minutes talk time, 10
hours standby. Frequently used controls are located above the
flip -out section of phone. Handsfree/data capable. 7.9 ounces.
Includes AC charger and desktop stand. (TSP)

17-1168 39.99*

Carrying case
Hand -made leather carrying case for
CT -355. 17-415 29.99

Extended battery
Increases your CT -355's capacity to 110
min. talk time, 26 hrs. standby.
17-739 69.99

Slim battery
Weighs only 3 ounces. Gives the CT -355
50 min. talk time, 10 hrs. standby.
17-738 49.99

Mobile
adapter/charger
Use/charge CT -355 while in your car.

17-616 39.99

Extended battery
6V/1100mAh Ni-MH battery for CT -355.
130 min. talk time, 30 hrs. standby.
RSU 11466125 79.99

Handheld Cellular Feature Comparison

Extended -Life Battery. Extends the life of your
cellular phone by almost doubling your standby
and talk time.

Ni-Cd Battery. Nickel -cadmium can be used of-
ten and is quickly and easily charged/discharged.

Ni-MH Battery. Nickel -Metal Hydride doesn't
develop a "memory", so you get more talk time
after the battery ages than you would with a
Ni-Cd. However, this type takes longer to charge,
and won't last through as many charging cycles.

DC Mobile Adapter. Powers and charges your
cellular phone in your car or camper.

Handsfree. Allows you to drive safely-answer
and use your phone without holding the handset.
Requires car kit or headset kit.

Alphanumeric Displays. Lets you enter both a
person's number and name into the phone's
memory for easy dialing of important numbers.

Talk Time. Minutes available to talk on your
cellular phone with a fully charged battery.

Standby Time. Time per battery charge that
your phone can be left "on" to receive calls.

Desktop charger
A convenient way to charge your
CT -352 flip -style phone or spare battery.
RSU 11466208 37.99

Model Cat. No.
Talk

Time
Standby

Time Memories Display
Data

Capability
Handsfree
Capability

Any Key
Answer Nams Weight Caller ID

Message
Notification

CT -354 17-1165 120 min. 26 hrs. 20 Numeric Dual 8.5 oz

CT -501 17-1110 120 min. 30 hrs. 40 Numeric Dual 9.6 oz

CT -355 17-1168 50 min. 10 hrs. 98 Alphanumeric Dual 7.9 oz

CT -502 17-1111 85 min. 24 hrs 50 Alphanumeric Dual 7.7 oz

See Index for these listings:

Adapters  Antennas  AC chargers  Batteries, Cellular  Cords, Automotive

*Cellular pricing information on page 43.

Items with an RSU number are available for fast shipment direct to your door
from RadioShack Unlimited'''. Shipping and pricing information on page 4.


